Sacramento Valley Board Meeting, April 12, 2012

The Sacramento Valley Buckeye Club met April 12, 2012 at the Panera Bread in Natomas. The meeting was called to order by the President, Disa Banker, at 7:15 PM.

Present: Disa Banker, Sharonlee Johnson, Gary Penwell, Ralph Cornwell, and Ramona Moenter.

Secretary’s Report: The minutes from the February 9, 2012 meeting were approved as presented.

Treasurer’s Report: Checking Account: $2845.70; Savings Account: $10,153.99. $3000 was sent to The Ohio State University for Scholarship Awards for 2012.

Old Business:

Scholarship information: Hannah Bensman and Brandon Soalfeld, incoming freshmen, each award $1000. Natalie White and Graham Lyon were each awarded $500.

Golf Outing: No contact has been made with Randy Hoagland, who was going to coordinate a Golf outing for members.

Theatre Night Follow-up: 5 people attended the theatre production of Forbidden Broadway. Those attending enjoyed their evening.

Kick Off Party: August 25 will be the annual Kick Off Party for the 2012 football season. The event will be hosted by Ramona and Barry Moenter.

Game Watch: The first game of the football season will be September 1, 2012 with Miami of Ohio. The club is still looking for a new location for game watches close to a freeway for easy access.

New Business:

Big Ten Picnic: Sunday, June 3 at William Pond Park. The cost is $5. per person. Meat and drinks will be included in the price. Attendees will be bringing a side dish or dessert to share.

Doggy Dash: Saturday, June 9 will be the annual Doggy Dash at William Land Park. This is a fund raiser for the Sacramento County SPCA. Members are encouraged to bring their dogs and join in the fun with a walk around the park. Registration begins at 8:30 and the walk begins at 9:00. The cost to register is $25.00.

Big Ten Bowling: Sunday, August 26th. Location and time to be announced.
Ticket Request: The Sac Valley Club has requested tickets to the Cal game in Columbus, Sept. 15.

Treasurer’s Position: The vacancy on the Board is still open. It has been suggested that Stephanie Gaiser’s name be removed from the account.

Next Meeting: August 9, 2012 location to be announced.

Meeting adjourned at 8:35

Respectfully Submitted,

Sharonlee Johnson, Secretary